
SIKr PLT THE BOCB8. f

Swift fly Oie hmrs when thou art nig '

Too swiftly ied away ;

With rapid etride Time pastea by, , , j
Thongh we would hare him ntay. :.

Bat when apart ah, aJowly then
On leaden wins By. : ! i

'And obdurate will be. aa when

To day he'd heard oar cry.

Korean we find a remedy
Save this 'tis cease to love !

Bat that"! linpoasiWe for me j ' , -

Xow wilt tnou constant prove T

.Well, r mat take, at beat we may. , i
The Mern decree v( fate,

Audliope not dttnt is the day
' '. We tieed bot separata.

Pr. Howard H. hcmq- -

VHECiBTVET.

Who tno Mea Arc Who AdTMO lCIU
- " 'Cleveland. -i President

BAYABD, SECRETART OF STATE.

Thomas F. Bayard, present United
gtates Senator from Delaware. i the
.on of Hon. Jme Bayard, who rep--;
resented that State in the Senate
from 1S51 to 1809. He was born at;
Wilmington, Delaware, October 29,
1828, and was educated at the

."Flushing" school at Wilmington.
His early training was for A mer-

cantile career, and after some busi-

ness experience in New York be re-

turned to Wilmington, and studied
v in his father', office. He-wa- s

admitted to the Bar in 1851, and
soon built uo a' forge practice... In
1S53 he was appointed United States
.District Attorney, for Delaware, but
resigned in 1854, and look op his
residence in- - rhiladelpbia. ' Here"
he remained until 1S5G, when he
aeain returned to Wilmington and
resumed his law practice in Dela
ware; - In the winter of 1868--9 he
was elected to the United States
Senate to succeed Lis father, whose
failing health compelled resignation.
He soon became prominent, and
took a leading part in shaping the
Democratic olicy in regard to lib-

erality in dealing with the recon-

struction of the southern States. He
was ed to the Senate io 1S75.

In 137C he was a member of the
Klecturial Commission and voted
with bis Democratic colleagnes
arinst the seating of Rutherford B.
Hayes. At the Cincinnati Demo--

. crauc' Convention in 1880 he was
next to Hanc ock on the firat ballot,
receiving 153 votes to 171 for Han-

cock. He was anain to
the Senate in 1SS1 for a term which
expires this year.
MANNING, OE THE TREA-

SURY. v

Daniel Manning was born in Al-

bany, N. Y., August 16, 1831. His
parents were in humble circumstan
ces, and his early schooling was
therefore limited in extent ; in fact,
some time between his ninth and
eleventh year he went to work as of-

fice boy in the establishment of the
Albany Atlas, t, paper which subse--

nticnflv Ixume the Albanv Araus.
Here he steadily acquired practical
knowledge, pnd was promoted to be
stock reporter on that paper ; then
he became one of the official report
era of the City Council, and later was
transferred to the Capitol to report
the Senate proceedings. On the
death of Mr. Caasidy, editor-ia-chi- ef

of the Argun, he became manager of
that journal, and having acquired a
controlling interest was elected pres-
ident of the company, a position he
still holds, though be has done but
little journalistic ' work for some
time. For niaoy years he has held
confidential relations with Hon.
Samuel J. Tilden, and he was a
member ot the Democratic State
Convention in 1S74, when that gen-

tleman was nominated for Governor
and also of the National Convention
at St. Louis in l?i86, when Mr. Til-
den was nominated for President
He has been a member of the Demo-
cratic Slate Committee ever since
that time, was its Secretary in 1S79
and I8i0, and was elected its chair-
man in 1881, a position he still holds.
On the death of President Pruyn, of
the Commercial National Bank of
Albany, Mr. Manning was elected to
succeed hjra. He is also a director
of the Albany and Susquehanna
Kailroad Company, Park Commis
sioner of Albany, and a director of
the Albany hlectnc Light Company.
As the head of the New York dele-
gation at Chicago last July he was
active in securing the nomination of
Mr. Cleveland, tie is remarkably
reticent, but has the reputation of
being - strictly truthful when he
can be induced to make a state
ment.

ESDICOTT, SECRET ART OF WAR.

William Crowinshield Endicott
was born in Salem, Mass , in 1827.
He is a direct descendant of John
Endicott, the first Governor of Mass
achusetts. His mother was the
daughter of Jacob Crowinshield, Jef-
ferson's Secretary of the Navy from
1805 to 18UJ. He attended the Sa--le-

schools, and graduated from
Harvard in the class of' M7. He
then studied at the Harvard law
school, and read law in the office of
the'late Nathaniel J. Lord. He was
admitted to the bar in 'JO, and

formed a partnership with
the late J. V. Perry. He was a
member of the Salem Common
Council in'52, '53, and '57, "being
elected to the presidency of that

"body In th litter year. From" '58
to '03 he was City Solicitor of Sa-

lem, and in 73 was appointed to a
seat on the Supreme Bench of the
State by Governor Washburn. This
position he filled creditably until
82, when he was compelled to re-

sign in consequence .of ',

During that year he made an ex
tended tour of the continent of Eu
rope. Last year he was candidate

massacna-;ina- if .c j i . l: iiui vitvruureuip oi
setts, and received considerable sup
port irom uepuoiicans wno were
dissatisfied with Governor Robin-
son. He was an old line Whig un-
til V), when be deserted . the for-
tunes f Beirand - Everett in that
campaign and joined the Democra-
cy.He is now one of the Coard of
Overseers bf Harvard CoU-jen- ud is
a member of the Massac (rosette His-
torical Society. ' -

WHTTXET, EECKETARY Or SHE SAVY.

W.lliam Ci.llio Whiter is
son cr t?i lata CSaeral- - Iii &
Whitner,-wh- o was superintendent
of the SpringfieHntbeP oa.hr
President Piercerrari --DoHBttrUf
the Port ofJwstoi; under .President
Buchanan.- - - He was bora in Oobt
way; Mass.1 in1839. ' He graduated
first from Wilhston' SetBtnary, at
Easthaaaptno, Mass-- and then en--

thenoaa ioGS,- - Wg iaown lt
iiver tne class oratiou. He di- - ii
the Crft frtae- - ior-lir--- b. esr t
with, w; mnacaiw'iknown ariteron nouueu dir- -
He next graduated from
vard Law Beheol in 1865.' and trior.
ing to AeWikoffcentrl lb-'l-

oi Judge Abraham R. Uwiwto!
tarkc oiteuuure aj--

"V1,
lor several years couLsel for ibe Con- -

tmeatal Lile Insurwicw Oooipany, of

whtch be was a director : also for the
New Jersey Mutual Life insurance
Company, the Metropolitan Steam-
ship Company, the Tredegar Com-jjn- y,

of Richmond, Va., aud several
other corporations. For more than
two rears he bad the sole manage-rae- nt

of the Dayton and Union Rail-

road of Ohio, as trustee oDder toe
mortgage. He gained some celebri-
ty by his successful defense of Chas.

H. Sweetxer, editor of the .Bound-Tabl- e,

in the libel soit brought by
Charles Reade.the novelist. In 1870

71 he was prominent among - the
Democrat who rallied against tne
Tweed ring. In 1572 he was,1 in-

spector of Schools, and in the same
year was defeated for toe .

omce oi
District Attorney on the Apollo Hall
ticket He afterward joined the re-

organized Tammacv party nd was

one Of the principal orpmirers of the
uouniy democracy acu tuc j,vum&
Men's Democratic Club. On Aiiirust
9, 1875, Mayor Wickham appointed
him counsel to the eorporauottin
place of E. Delafield Smith, remov
ed. He was twice to
the position and resigned Kovember
6, 1882, on personal grounds, while
his term had nearly two years to
run. CMECe mat nice ne nas aueuu- -

ed to private law practice and bis
personal affairs. ''.')
Lamar, secretary of ths interior.
; 'Lncios Q. C. Lamar as born't
Oxford, Putnam county, Ga., Sep-

tember 17 1825. He received ris
early echooling in his native town
and then graduated trom fcinory
College, Georgia, in 1845.' He then
studied law nnder nonA.. wtp--

pell, at Maoon, Ga., and was admit-
ted to the bar in 1847. In 1S49 he
moved Ur Oxford, Miss.; and was
elected Adjunct Professor of Mathe-
matics in the State University, as as
sistant to Dr. A. T. Blodsoe, editor of
the Southern Bcvietc. In 1850 he
resigned and moved to Covington,
Ga., where he resumed the practice
of law. In 1S53 he was elected to
the Legislature of the State. The
following year he moved to his plan-

tation in Lafryette count v, Mit-s-. and
was elected to the 35th and SGih

Congresses, but jesigned in 1850 to
take a seat in the secession conven-
tion of his State. In 1861 he enter-
ed the confederate service as lieu-

tenant colonel ol the nineteenth Mis-

sissippi Volunteers, and soon
to the coluuelcy. In 1SG3

be went to KuH.-i-a on a diplomatic
mission for the confederate govern
menu At the close of the. ar he
returned to Mississippi and in 1866
was elected Professor of PUiUgnl
Economy and Social Science in th
University of that State. In 1867 he
was transferred to the professorship
of law. He was elected to the Forty-t-

hird Congress of the United
States, and ed to the Forty
fourth Congress. In the winter of
1876-7- 7 be was elected ti the Uni-

ted States Senate to succeed James
Lubk Alcorn, Independent, and took
his seat March 5. 1877. He was re--
electod in 1882 for a term which ex
pires iuareu o, iooj.

VILAS, PeSTMASTER GENERAL.

William Fremont Vilas is the son
of the late Judge Levi D. Vilas, who
was a member of the Vermont Legis-

lature. He was born in Chelsea,
Orange county, Vermont, July 9,
1840. In 1851 his father moved to
Madison, Wisconsin, and held the
positions of Regent of the Wisconsn
University, Mayor of Madison, and
Speaker of the " State "Assembly.
Young Vilas was educated in the
Wisconsin State Uuiversity, and
graduated in 18o9. He then opent
two years at the Albany Law-schoo- l,

New York, and on his twentieth
birthday, July 9, 1860, he graduated
from that school and entered on the
practice of law at Madison, Wiscon-- 1

sin. During the same year be form-
ed a partnership with Charles T.
Wakeley, a lawyer in good standing.
In 1862 he laid down bis law books
and recruited Company A. Twenty-thir- d

Wisconsin regiment, and was
elected captain in August of that
year. The regiment was atones or-

dered to the front, and he was one of
the prominent officers in the attack
on Vickshurg, under Gen. Sherman.
He rose to be major and lieutenant
colonel, but resigned his commission
and resumed the practice of law at
Madison, January 1, 1861. r In 1872
Gen. G. E. Bryant joined him-- in
partnership, and in 1877 his broth-
er, E. P. Vilas, became a member of
the firm. He was one of the three
revisers of the statutes of the State,
appointed by the Supreme Court of
Wisconsin in 1875, and was the au-

thor of much of the revision adopt-
ed in 1878 In-187- 9 he was solicit-
ed to become the candidate for Gov-

ernor, but declined the use of his
name. He was a delegate from
Wisconsin to the Democratic Con-
vention at Chicago last year, and
was made permanent chairman. On
the death of his father in 1879, he
inherited a fortune of about $10J,XK).
He is a professor of the Lt clmol
of the Wisconsin State UoivrrVity,
and lectures there regularly on
practice, pleading and evidence.

GARLAND, ATTORNEY GENERAL.

Augustus h. Garland wjrb rn in
Tipton county, Tennesse, June 11,
1832, but his parents removed to Ar
kansas in the following year, and he
has been a resident of that State ever 1

Since. Me was educated at iyt: .Ma-
ry's Collego and St. Joseph's College,
Bardstown, Kentucky. He then
studied law and was admitted to the
bar at Washington, Arkansas in o3
In 1856 be moved to Little Uock,
his present home. He was a dele-
gate in 1861 to the can vwi tion that
passed the secession ordinance, and
was a member of the Provisional1
Confederate Congress that met at

I Montgomery. Alabama, in May of
.ii . it ,

year, ne suosequemiy servea
first in the House and then in the
Senate of the Confederacy, being a
member of the latter oody at the
close of the war. He was elected
United States Senator Xroua. Arkan-
sas for the term beginning March 4,
1867, bat denied bis seal. lie xpade
the test oath case aa to lawyers io
the ftapreme Court cfihe iJnited
Stales, afid, having gsSati it, resum-
ed practice of law at little Rock
uotl 187, 1rben be wascIectedGov-ern-e

of Arkansas withont opposi-
tion, la. January," 1S76, te : was
iUctnd ta Mm U. J3 Senate as a
Democrat to succeed Powell

and took his seat
March 571877. He was unanimous-
ly reflected in 1883 for b?' term, ex-

piring March 3, 1889." He Jbas far
some time been- - a member of the
Senate Judiciary Committee.

-- 1 '
.1

Allow a cough to ran it gets
cadlhreofjsrfciri3. They

a trj, Oh it trll k jar vnrf, nut
la meet cases it wwmf5 t.u-- wa v.

-- jCouJd they be induced totry the
sacoecsful medicine called, JwrrnpV
Balsam, which welt W It am-- .

itto tocar. the wosld ijmie--
Hiii,iiaiih ,n.L..t.r.i".,A..i

i" firet loue. Price 50cts.a( nm . 1

ltdwtmataN.Boyd'a. I

Arthsw'a Reoorel.

It i verv high praUe to say that
he proved equal to the occasion. A
mere politician would have failed at
the outset. A man enslaved by sel-

fish ambitions would have widen,,
the breach in his party and destroy-
ed the little public coofidenoe that
remained. It is a great tt ins to my
of a man so placed that he became
so merged in the President that the
public ceased to regard tne man in
their contemplation of the omoe.
The man ceased to represent the
office, and the office became troly
the representative ot the people. It
was of course too mucn to expect.
that the President would escape
criticism. The conditions of party
life hinge opon criticism. If Presi
dent Arthur never forgot that he
was a Republican, in no act of his
did be remembered that fact to the
detriment of his country.

impartial history.
It is fortunate for impartial biato--

ry, and tor inose wno ngure in n,
that its jadgnents are maae np irom
other materials than those f ephem-
eral

.

and partisan opinion. We do
nnt arrncrate to ourselves the capaci
ty to foreshadow its decisions, but I

were
-

we to do so, we should express
the conviction that President Ar
tbur's administration will be set
down by impartial history as a very
decided "success," and one that will
secure for him the deserved and last-
ing gratitude of bis country.

HE WAS EVER WITH THE PEOPLE- -

The home Hie of Chester A. Ar-

thur has been the model for the
whole American people. The fresh
flowers which daily decked the pic
ture ot his dead wife, ard the devo-
tion be has shown to his little
daughter, have been a constant in-

fluence for good upon the home life
of the whole peeple. No heart sus-

ceptible to the love and beauty of
home but has felt that influence.

To the complaint that the admin-
istration has been weak and apolo-
getic toward foreign nations, it is
sumcrent to reply, in the farst place,
that no instance of this apologetic
weakness has been shown, and, in
the second place, that in reversing
the foreign policy which was in
force when he came into the omoe
of President, Mr. Arthur had the
cordial support f the intelligent and
iiitlut-titia- l clasiesoF thv wiiolecoun-iry- .

Then were only two newspa-im-- m

worth mentionioniiiK which
oppoM-- d the reversal, ne of which
was Mr Ulaui s organ and the oth-
er a Democratic paper, whose editor
ws his next-do- or neighbor and his
spokesman in the Democratic party.
One may search long through mod
em pohticial historv to hud a case
iu which a nution so generally ac-

cepted a sudden reversal of National
policy.

Mr. Arthur represented theft pub-

lican party and it. has pothing to be
ashamed of in his administration,
That it is not entering into a new
lease of power instead of going out
is not due to the falsity of its pnn
ciples, not due to the fact that the
majority of the eople of this coun
try have abandoned Kepulicanisra
for Democracy, but due to the faction
and concussion among leaders, who
should have set an example of peace
and order which has oeen the mot
to of the party and the spring of all
its splendid successes in govern
nient. Pittsburg Chronicle Tele
graph.

John fhcenii a Famous Fight.

a rumor had reached our ears that
the editor had arrived. Public anx
ietv bad been excited to - the
highest pitch to witness the result ot
the mee'inz between us. It bad
been stated publicly that be would
whip us the moment he arrived:
but. though we thoueht a conflict
probable, we had never been very
sanguine as to its terminating in
this manner. Coolly we gazed from
the window of the office upon the
New Town road. We descried a
cloud of dust in the distance; high
above it waved a whip-lash- , and we
said the editor cotneth, and hia
driving is like that of Jehu, the son
of Nimshi. for he dnveth lunoosly.
Calmly we seated ourselves in the
arm-cha- ir and continued our labors
upon our magnificent Pictorial
Anon a step, a heavy step, was heard
upon the stairs and the editor stood
before us. U e rose, and, witn an
onfalterinc voice, siid : "Well, how
do you do?" lie made no reply.
but commenced taking off his coat
We removed ours, also our cravat

The and last round is de
scribed by the pressmen and com
positors as having been fearfully
scientific. e held the editor do
over the prc's by our nose (which
we had inserted between his teeth
for that purpose), arid while our hair
was employed in holding one of bis
hands, we held the other in our lets
and wnh thesheepV-fin- t brandished
above our head, tthouted to bun :
--Sty, Wald" (the Whin candidate.)
"Never?'' he i;aped. At this mo
meut we discovered that we had
been laboring under a misunderstand
ing We write this while sit
ting without any clothing, except
our left stocking, aud the rim of our
hat encircling our neck like a ruffof
the Elii ibethan era, that article of
dress having been knocked over our
head at an early stage of the pro-
ceedings, and the crown subsequent-
ly torn off; while the editor is .sop-
ping his eye with cold water in the
next room, a small buy standing be-

side the sufferer with a basin, and
glancin'with interest over the ad
veitisement on the second page ,of
the Dig6 IlertUJ, fair' copy of
which was --struck oil Upon the back
of bis shirt Btthe time we held him
over the press.

. A Fosnaaa Discovery.

A new light is thrown on the sub-
ject of OonManpUoa by Dn WagneJ
Kemp, discoverer of Kemp's Balsam
for the Throat and Lungs. A rem-
edy that has proved itself to,bea
remarkable compound. It does its
work thoroughly, stopping a hack-

ing cough instantly. - i
" Sold by C X. Boyd. Price 50cts.
and fl.00 Trial bottle free. Get
one. ' .. ...

There arrived in New York th
other day tKen ty --fire' redhtjeked
young women froas Hungary who
Came to be wives tor that number Of
young m iters at Manob Chatk.
They bad never seen their prospec-
tive husbands, an agent having been
sent to the old country by the mem-
bers to engage them all wives. '

The Best Salve in the world for
Cuts, Braises, Bores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, FeVfcT Sores, Tetter, Chap-
ped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and
all Skin Eruntioua. and ixasitivelv
cures Pilea, or no pay required.' it '

i. . -- r r
tion. or money refunded. Pnce 25c

k

For tale oy a H. Boyd. jnae1

CoW 10 lUW ta Oalt
; v.

I will give the benefit of my expe-
rience in raising calves for many
vears. and the best evidence I eaior that mr system U rkbt, is that '

Ibave been fairly 8Uooerfulr having
never lost but one matured calf in
thirty years. Two or three weeks
previous to culving the cow is cepa- - J

rated entirely irom ine nera ana giv
en a large, airy lying-i- n stall, and is
here kept as nearly in perfect quiet
as possible. As the time approach-- 1

ea Iwr her to drop the call 1 watch
her carefully, so as to reuder any as-

sistance that' may be required
Sometimes the life of a valuable calf
may be saved by a few ooomenta of ij

timely assistance. The calf when
dropped is allowed to remain with:
the mother for one Week, and some- - j

times longer, aa judgment may die-- ;
taia. Some calves that are a little
weak may require a mother's care j

even longer, but ordinarily a week j

will answer. The cow is then taken
to her accustomed stall in the dairy, a

I always remove the cow at; night,
and she seldom misses the can nwo. i -

wan a aay.
Now for the calf. The first time

1 undertake to feed it I milk about
. h

thirds down having sucked the
niaht before, jt is not yet bangry
enough ti drink. At nigbtaboai
two quarts is muked.aud perhaps
two-thir- ds will be 'drank! ' Geheral- -

v the third time they will drink
without any trouble. : After one
week, in which I increase a little
each day, but go slow the third week
they are put on a ration ot nan new
milk aud halt skimmed, ana are ieu
three times a day morning, noon
and night. They will do much bet
ter it you nave six quarts oi miia io
give each calf, to give them two
quarts three times a day, man io
give them three quart twice a day.
1 his brings up to the lour U) week,
when we discontinue the milk en-

tirely, and feed only 6kimmetl, and
yoa may now leea Baieiy turee
quarts three times a day, and at noon

i ir.i r J.. l k.dn'iia nauuiui oi ury mican unnrf
thrown in their dish after they huve
finished drinking. In another week
this may be done twice a day witn
enure safety. Calves naving oeen
thus fed will never have their diges-

tive organs overtaxed, and at the
age ol 1U or li weens you can uuu
along about as fast ns you please.
At that ago 1 chop thiee parts oaus
and one part buckwheat for leed.
1 have never found it neceesary to
use auv of the highly stimulating
feeds to make tine calves, believriig
I can have a healthier animal, and
one of stronger constitution at one
year of age, although they may not
make as great a growth the first few

reeks. 1 never allow calves to Le

exjosed to sloriu, and keep theiu in
a warm, dry place in cold weainer,
and their quarters are kept clean and
neat ; also, 1 never allow calves to
driuk cold milk until they are. three
months old, and last, but not by
anv means leut, I do not trust to
boj 8 or hired men to feed them, al-

ways prelerring to do it uiyself.

True Stones About Parrots.

Mr. "Blank of Blank" in York
shire, bad a fever about Christmas
time, aod bis parrot wes taken froic

the diuii.g-roo- m to the kitchen lor
greater quiet. It remained there
several weeks; duriug wnich it stole
the raising niieuded for a plum-puddin- g.

- The cook iu anger turew
some hot grease at it aud scalded its
head. When Mr. Blauk got better
the parrot's cage was taken upstairs
again. Mr. Blank, with newly
shaved head, approached. The parrot
turned one eye upon him aud said
slowly : "You bald-heade- d ruffiaii 1

So you stoie the cook's plums 1"

There may have been some appro- -
io the mind of Deau

trialeoess on a memorable occasion.
While the lamented Deau wasa can-

oe at Canterbury, a gentleman who
was invited to breakfast found 'all
the servant assembled in the garden
gazing up at a laburnum in which
the pai rot was . at large. At that

tmomeut the canon came out. the
parrot looked down at him and said
in a low but distinct voice, exactly-lik-

Stanley's, "Let us pray !" Here
is a clear exam pie to prove that some
thing very like a thought papsed
through his mind. The servants
were assembled as he had seen them
assemble for morning prayers. They
were standing as they stood when
the lesson bad beed 'read, and they
were about to kneel; and the parrot
said exactly what was always said
nnder such circumstances. Perhaps
the moat curious ot these examples
is one which comes to us irom a pri-

vate bird fancier. A grey parrot
was stationed iu a nursery, where bis
greatest delight was to see the - baby
bathed. Alt infantile complaint
seized the child, and the parrot Was
removed to the kitciit n. There, al-

ter a time, he set up a terrible cry.
"The baby ! fhe dear baby !' All
the family ashed down, to find the
parrot in the willdest excitement
watching the roasting of a sucking
pig. - f

( Dr. Ruse judiciously advits that a
young aud untaught bird sliou.d brfj
placed beside one which is tame ana
talks well. He tells A curious story'
ofa Grey which taught a young Am-
azon. When the pupil did not learn
bis words correctly , the G rev won Id j

say, "Blockhead,'.' and turn .a --

contemptuously. Yet Cuvier thought ,

there Was no intelligence and no jmw- - J
er of transmitting its accomplish-
ments in 'he mind of the parrot.
Eventually theGrey and theanjaziMi
were able to converse." Rosa, the
Grey,' would say, "Have yon "iny
money 7" to which Cocoa would re-

ply, ,"No,w in a sorrowful voice. Ro
sa would give the name of the Liu-pero- r,

and,. Cocoa would ejaculate,'
"Long lifetobimr.iA third parrot
is described, which talks but, little,
though it has other accomplishmtnts4
and u delighted at being dressed up
as a doll and laid jn a cradle.

.

Pavrmear John.
"Wall, wall ! Edication is a great

thing, arter alL Here is this book
that artist chap lefe here. Ef I'd
know what it aay I'd made my for-tri- ne

yean ago, and it ain't too late
yet."; v

lfr. Toho MIt it about painting
pictures T VJi " - "

Na; iv aboat colors. It says,
'LightWue when, contrasted' with
very dark bine appears white.')

"Why John, I cant see what dif-feren-

that makes. , It's no ue to

It aint? Well, you see, III doub-
le; the sale of my milk in a
week." - t

"How under the canon v can rou A

do that John f"
MI11 paint our milk wagon very

dark blue."

An old Vermont tanner who went
down to visit Boston returned aLd.u .:. :r . . l. .
waistedest he ever seed in his

ik j .5w L. L.

of few with Mother Uubbardstn.1
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Absolutely Pure!
ThU Powder ererrart'a A mrel 'of parity.

mm d'"-"C- Tn

nwx-utvx- i wit tk maiitiud a low ten. iwra
- .k.,k.i. mnlm. Sold 0nln in

Caaw "VSTtiCSK powi w wiu.
St., N. V.

THE
BESTTOmC ?

Tii medicine, combining Iror. with rmro
veeetable tonics, atiiclrty and completely,
am ItTnawiMia, Inaiarsllon. Wrakaraa,

I ml are Hleod, .Malria,l fctlls aud Fevera,
and Nraraiaia.

li is an unfailine remedy for Diseases of tne
Kidney and l,lrer.

ir is for Dtaeasrs" ieeiillr to
"XVo iwd, and all who lead fcUentury lives.

Jt does not injure the tecth.caune hesdarhc.or
produce mnstipntion oOtrr Iron mtdinnrr tin.

Itcnrichesand purifies thehlaod.ftimii'.atei
the appetite, aids the ssslmilatioa f iod.

lieartbura and Ik li hiug, and sUejigUi-en- s
the mnwles and nerves.

For Intermittent Fevers. Lassitude, tat of
Energy, A:c., it has no equal.

Ki-- The pennlne has above trade mrk and
eroKseii red lines on wrapper. Take do other.
"tSaaalrfcr ianer. fuISIOL ro.

PLORAL GUJJJI
.Vsntlful work of l. pnirs, Cnlnird Pl.ite, and im 11

Plrnliuiis, with Oriuns of tho twa Flowers an
fcvWal.les. prices of Swls snd Vlanu, and how to n l
era. primed ta Enelil end Grnuii. Price sul 1
(tits, which may be diluctfd from fir-- order.
It Ml. what yon want for the Oarden, and bow ak a
inud of running; to the snx-r- at Ibe last ntnnient tIt whatever seeds aapfn le b l.ft over, ineeftnirwft'
iwipiiiilment after weeks nf wnitin. JiL'V
let's SF.F.IM AT WFArujrAliTF.KS;

JAMES VICIC RochMter. N. Y

SIBLEY'S

eidrer ear If.t.roTWaTED Wnd Til!.
ItlKTIVst l;AfALlHa. af (irrnpVrsctnbir. Flower aud Field OLlUj

DIIUTC iM'i'B ri.oiiiKiv Srp--rianiO and IMHI.' tTENTH
of all kinda. mailed FFK oa applicaiieei
HIPaAM SIBLEY & CO..
ROCHESTER, N. Y. CHICAGO, ILL ;

322-32- 6 . Main St . 200-20- 6 Randolph St
jan.U-17- t. -

i
AXXABLK T ALU sVJ KM TB

W ill be mailed pOCCrf rSadSn all armt-.cant- a rltCLnit tr. nii.t(im.n nf la.t veAT Without
orderinett It contains illusuations, price,
descriptloaa and directions for Blaming ail

table and Flower 8EKDS, BVLB.4, eta.

D.IVLFERRY&C0.0K4f

Entirely
.Vegetable

MANDRAKE! AND
A SURE

hi5 CURE
; fOR j

C0STIVENESS
Biliousness, Dyspepsia,
Indigestion. Diseases of
the Kidneys.Torpid Liver
Rheumatismf Dizziness.
Sick Headache, Loss of
Appetite.Jaundice, Erup
tions and Skin Diseases.
Price. 2Se. per bottle. Bold by all Dregiista.

IESIT, J0ey!l k Kit, rrsp., turlmftaa, W.

Fob sai.c hv c. H- - Boyd, Somerset.

Railway, and. SteaiMp km.
Pipnrt tltkets to or from prominent

STEiM-ihI- P LINKtl Kailmad tare at re-ri-

rates to eoonectkHi slth ocean ptssas;.
alinru tuid Money (.irders an aU places In

-

(OfUce at Johnstown savings Bank,)?

i oorS-sa.- .' JoHnssowa, Pa.

rATAnnU .ELY'S
Skaer - r !. DIm-- sBBwaer" ui Daw bsusii.

Cleanses the Head.

Alia js Id Oammatioo.

Heals the Seres.

mi Restates the Pease
,

i of Taste an t Soael.
T;

A quick an i sjosIUtc

Cure.
Fifty cents at Dras;- -
Kiets. Maty nis or
SBatl.real'tereil Send

crflii? t;ircuiar. Sajnpl
"rsaaVsaell by mail 10 eente.

ffilME I J L1MK :
- liThe Farmer's LimeCompany, Limited, will sell

' ' at their kilns, or load oo ears,

GOOD-LIM-

At I cents per basbeL or deliver It aa Low aa the
Coweat to aH Kailroad aeMlsaa aad Stdlncs la
the Unantv, and ua the Berlin Branch much low-
er isaeita Craasea It- la taw tlraj
Ferrlteras X4ase. which ia kaowa ty praatkie
amd Soieoea to be the struasfeet and Hsjst tut

Purposes.. AU orwers peossptly sMed,
Address, . , UE.XBV S WALTER, -

Garrett Soaeeaat cJauPa. .

Good )(' bieaay Work. Ad. ft150 oeeas Led are si Hcrrlch, V

Nurateryrnen, Brlghtori J
"fet.llias B

l A PlfePIH ' EoeretC reliable
af M 1 J I tUs mentasellFrolitie a,

Gr.iie Mirnts. liyeea Ae. Libtrml Commit-tur- n

cr Aeierf ea tMmtuet Put Fall uiau-u-

uod rirea su that inrxprrlenoel taea can soa
leam tl-- t.lneie Addnsas, H. P. FfiEULAN

OO, Uuiobth, 5. . , , mar.ll-3i- a

DM I NlbTH ATOR'S NOTICK

Cstata of Leel Knopp, dee', lata af Jeffereoa
Twp, Souienel Co., Fa - ,

ltiera of AiliulnLsiraiWa ea lba ahere estate
aaetaa heea sranied to 1M aadersi h. ,k.i
arojer auihurtry, ootlee Is aerehy "i7...
BeraoDS indebted to said estate lama kelmmediata
MTment, and those havina elalmeaa dnatthesasad
arill nreaent t hM ilnl, tt..iti.i, , a (I.. mm

aeniaaed f-- etllement ea Saturday, tae 11U
aaf in aiyru acai, m uw taie r ante c a nee'w.a. . ii' . . t , .

mart. AdaUaJstratrlx.

'Ask tlir "Rotiirh en ClWlfr1n,,' fhr Cowrbt,
CMIa. Sura Tbruat, n TfoelMa, Jta.

" Btuaak mtal-- 4
'

01earntrt. inle. mchi, fllea, antt, bed- -

tkaaaa,etii(mnaiii,icuiitra, h. unn
. Heat talae. .

HlDluiica. Druoinl SmlllMlt. Otnlnu, la--
dlacrttiun, Ue.liM'iif. Slral;MDeii, eorwi by

WIU' Health Kenewrtr."

" Icaab Cars.
Aak Ibr Welit " KoukH oo Corna.n 11a Ualek,

compleM euro. Hani or foil curat, waru, buuluo.

"Umwg m PalB Poroi 1 Mmm

Stranvthenior. Impmred, the belt tor back-

ache, pain la chest oriide, rheuiatlam. aearaV
S-

Tola People.
"Wells' Health Renetn-r- restores health and

Ttfrir, cure ly jisia, Headache, Merroaiaee,
iKUiuty tl.

WhMpla(CM(h,
aod the many Thrust ASectluns ot ehtldreo.
promptly, pleasantly, end safely reiierra trf
rJsoagh en Voacba." Truchea, 16o. Balaam, Ste.

a
Molhera,

If Tun are fal'.inir, broken, worn oat and nerTona,
Hie "Wells' Uealtb Kcnewer." Si. uragguts.

Ktob r lortojt jonr trip oa lire, try Wells'
gleaUk. Kane aer," Cr s uirect to weak spots. :

" Ioh TolaUkeke.""..
iDSlant relief for Neoralvia, Toothache, Fsea.

ache. Ask lor 'Hons;h oa Xuotluclie." 15 and Use

Pralty Wassieau
Ladies who woolil reuia freshness aad TtracitT,

doa'l UU to trj Wells' Heailh Henewer."

;': ' ,
.SMerTDi XDreac Anwetlesav

Hacking, lrrita Insr Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat,
eared hy - Kuejrh on Couiths." Troches, lee,
lnqnid,c. .. ,,,.

" 1'Roniihsa Itch."
" Rouk!i on Itch " cures humors eruptions, ring-

worm, teller, salt rheum, frosted feet, chilblains.

The Hope af be Italian .
Children, slow In deTelonmeat. rmnv. arrawnr.

aad deiirate, use W el la' neaiih henewer."

Wde Awake.
three or lour hours every night coughing. Get
nnincmate ret.ei ana aonnd test oy ustne; wens
"KkUKh ou Coukus." trucbss. Is: balsam, ittc.

"leech Oa Palo" ForDneel Plaaler;
Strenjrthenir.x. Impmved, the best for backache,

pains iu chest, or side, rheumatism, neuralgia.

Girls Analytically Considered.

" Girls are of lew daVs and full of
miKchief, and whosoever is deceived
thereby is not wise.

When the fair young cirl cheweth
her guru with greater haste and
stampeth ht-- r pretty foot, do thou
luok out.

She comet h forth in the evening in
low i.eck and short sleeves ; but at
morninsr lieth in bed while her
mother hustleth.

When the tleih bell tinkleth she
standeth at the window and yearneth
for a beau, and when he cometh she
doeth up his pur?e. He wrappeth
tne tiunalo ro!e abi.ut her and hug
teth her much and stayeth out be
yond In time, and the livery man
addeth four good dollars to his bill

lu the evening he hidetli himself
away to her father's mansion. He
goelh in and ttitlelh bv the fire, and
ere be leuveth lie poppeth the. ques
tion and she jumpeth at the chance.

When the cock croweth he taketh
bis departure, ami when heremem- -

bereth the siiitillnt-s- of his sttlary, be
kicketh himstlt'aiid compareth him- -
fell ! an fs ; tnt verily. Bloom
ington Through Mail J

The Correct Version.

"My dear," said the King of Den
mark to bis spoure, tne mother of
Hamlet, "you need n't give it away,
but I poured molten lead iuto my
brothers ear while he was sleeping
in the orchard, and that's tne kind
of sea serpent that stung biui."

"You don't say so?" said the
A yueen.

"I have said so, so please don't
say that 1 don t say sa ies, 1

'T oured a bullet-ruouldf- ul into his
ear. It wws a capital joke. Do you
know wh: his last words were when
he went off?"

"I do not"
1 ' They were: I didn't know it was

loaded." Ih troit Free Press.

An i:litr a Tribute.

. Theron P. Keator, Editor of Fort
VVavue, Ind., Uazt tte, writes : "For
the part five y-- a i a have ul ways used
Dr. , KititiV New Dircovery, for
cougliaot nto.--t severe character, as
well as for thoin t i milder type. It
never fails to efft ci a ppeedy cure.
My fiitinle to whom I have recom-
mended it epeak of it in same hujh
terms. Having been cured by it of
every cough I have had for &vt years,
I considtr it the only reliable and
sure cure for Coughs, Colds, etc.
Call at C. N Boyd's Drug Store and
get a free trial Bottle. Large Size,
$1.00.

Training Cayarly iloraes.

Maj. A. K. Arnold, of theGth Cav
airy, stationed at Ft. Bayard, N. M.,
inform; the War Department that
he has rucceeded iu training horses
of the company to lie still white cav-
alrymen are firing over them. Out
of four troops, averaging 3--

5 hores
each, 100 1 oraes have been thus
trained. The. lime required has been
one hour each day for three months,
barring iSalurdavs, Sundays; and in-

clement weather. Maj Arnold says
the animal become exceedingly gen-
tle nnder the training, and remain
quiet while their riders, in any po
sition, are shooting over them.

. The Oltlvat Maji in Bomerset

As well ns the handsomest, and
others are iuvited to call on C. N.
Bovd. and net free a trial bottle of
Kemp' Balsam for the throat and
lung-- , a remedy that is selling en-

tirely upon its merits, and is guar-
anteed to cure and relieve all Chron-
ic and Acute Coughs, A6thnjt, Bron-chti- s,

ami CoiMtnnption. Price 50
cent and 1.00. ,

' A Giddy Girl.

A romantic young waiter girl at a
hotel in Ontario, Canada, came near
losing her life the other day by try-
ing a foolish experiment She had
heard an old saying that any girl
who swallowed a raw chicken's
heart would have for a husband the
first mule person - she shook hands
wub; and, believing the proverb, at-
tempted to swallow a chicken's raw
heart, but failed. The heart stuck
jn her throat and would not move
either way, down or up. A doctor
was called in, and arrived .only in
reason to save the girl from an un-
timely death by choking. ,

' A Senble Mad

Would ue Kemps Balsam for
the throat and lungs. It is curing
more cases of coughs, colds, asthma,
bronchitis, cr.-tio- . and alt throat and
long trouble, than any other medi-
cine.' The f.rot.ni-io- r has authorized

... . . . .& li .1 c r iT,y- - "j". iu.'Jii. your luoney 11,

after takiliir ilitet-ft.url- li. u,Si holUe. I

i:..r !a U,. L.I l j ! rf . r. .
" - - . 1

.
V W. I

and $1 TriaJ size free.",1
!

. SB

' Wealth is iiol tttwus lortune.

JF2

.
WJi .

ESTABLISHED 1880.

a'S EOOK STOHE3,
SOMERSET, PEWA I' ' S7'

Ttiivril estabUfhed, oU aad feMaMe Bnk. Hews
A 1 u tr. n. li. iJi I kmikmH .ml tnaMfflrint

Atere-Roo- a directlj opposite Cook a Beeiita. la
ton Linn will ha nalri ta the WkaUnU TrtiU. School

lea. mmwt a,

feaa. Aim Bars, rencus. tu-- aa lionaa, c., wm Dooni in laixeqaanuiim uirec in ""'tarers. whleb will enaMe this establishment to b to town and country mrrrhants at such Agares as
will atake advaataaoaa k bay acre To retail buyers, aa almost innntn-rs- line of kotkIs will
be offered. AIwets (or sale n utTO'lre ruyi nrif-- MortiDeM ot rrJrl Works. Hlatorhm. fekmkaof
TrareL Norels. Latheraa and ntartples Hyma Books, l)leU..ner!w. r.hllilren sTuy BowkA Magaainea,
BcTlews, Itaily Papers, buwj Papers, and a general Una of reading natter.

Day School and Sundaij
LAWYE2 AK3 JUSTICES E15IS, BLAKI B3CIS. TABLETS, AND KAMI GE GEBT1FIUATES.

'
' ' " GTImIVITw ordebs solicited; '

,

, ... . ,
. CHA9. H. FISHER.

'

.
. WAG.ONS !

I Have Just Received a Car Load of the
Celebrated - .,"

t

STUDEBAKER WAGONS,
THE BEST WAGON WHEELS.

steel SKEiii mgois, ; r: :
:

Hollor Iron Axle Wagons.

gEvery Wagon Fully Warranted;; -

Call and-Se-e Them.

JAlXES B. pOLDEEBAUM,

No. 3 Baer'g Block.

T.R. mm, &
MAIN OFFICE AND YARB

AT
I IfaBiifictiirei- -

JGBNSTOWB, FL7QTA.

WhtiesalertKear 268 Mala Stmt.

vI?I!a'
aeaVfrl?

T!

ON

Febntary

IbtMooon specially

KaoBa.

OtBcw

STATION.

brmurbt Wastsrn

and j

-

,

'

AND

' MATZ2IALS,
' ';

ani Soft ;

oak, rortAtt. swisgs, riiKtTS, MovzniSGx.
. . WALSIT, TLCORISQ. -- bJSH. . STAItt AII.

CHLRRY, YELLOW PTNE, SHJXULIS, VOORS, BALl STkRS
CHSSTXVT, WHITE PIKE, LATH, BLIXDS, EL POST

AUeaeral of all of Latnberaad BulMina-- Material aad R"olac la
Also can lumlan anytfalns: la the Una of oar basiness with reauiialie pramptDssa, such as

uui.sised tie.

ELIjS CUNNINGHAM,
Manager, Somerset

and Yard Opposite S. & Somerset. Pa

KA-TON-- KA

Great Blood Purifier,

prepare this remarkable medlcia for man's

Has been aaed for eentnries br Indians, aad
IsMHaaaaatkar the roots, herbs, baxkeaaii rwaaa.
ed sfellimi of these oeooli e re seat here to

The Indians right! believe that

TOE BLOOD
And that to keep it pare the ta health.

I--

tie

It

Is

th
dUiassaatmini

i!

Somerset.
S

Itom
to as ssst

Retailers

Hari rt.

Line kept
to

Offices R. R.tatiort.

trail
produced so valuable a remedy, or one so potent te eaivall Hlsease arisins; from Imparity of the
blood, aa this Indian preparation. any of these afflioUuaa need despair w will

ttafair trial.

ffiSORDERED LITER AKD STOIiCH, UNLESS CURES BY IATQMA.

Causes sorb diseases aa Slek Headaeha. Soar Stomach, Loss of appetite. Heartburn,
IVeaeaijrav femitla Dla.rders. Kidney Diseases, CoaeOpttk'n, Uoafhs, Ijidit;esthw

Asthma, In&ammatlons, Plies, Insanity, Jaundice, Melsneholy, Impore Hlcaxl, Slneplessaesa,
and Jirae. Betattea, ttneueuausea, .Nervousness, Uostlveness, Atiacas, rains in me

Ulssase. Holla. PlearUv. a host of othee . - - .

The medicines the drus;s:tst takm internally. wUl ao The aad sure cure. Is

taasuef ' A. Uaale liver and stomach to natural action, drives
Khmaa, Ivom the system, up the nervous icSueacea. porttlae body; ana) restores perfect

Ask four dranist for K A. Take notblnir else, as your health. If he
aaa it aet, tail atm a saod ibr at u the . ;

OREGON ; DTOlTIEblCiNElCOMPAN Y,

, Priee Per Bottle,
i

THE
Itaertarary tbaweet Ksaedy ef Rs kind ever
uoagna, uoias, aaa Mas; l eat aeuy.

MODOC OIL formed
wtu

puois
be

Imutedutely. Ask your iruitirisi f r Kodoj Indian
hot Large bottlea Maaau. rm sale qiuo

CURTIS K. GROVE.

' (East from Conn House,)

Somerset, Penn'a.
' 'Manufacturer of

..i ' ..1 II. -

BVOOiES, I - -- l . ft.

BLtteHS, ! ' i

CAtKlAQES, ' '
"srttxa wacoxs,

BCCK

BASTEBIT WESTER WOK
Faraished oa Short Netlea.

Painting Done on Short Time.

My work Is made oat of TaervweUy ftVesoard
sVet, aad Best irea aaat Steel, aabstao.

tially I'onstracied. Neatly Finished, and
Wmrrtnttd Sa 6ia StUfmtio.

I Employ Oalj First Clais Workmen.
i. r

Repalriafof All Khvfsin xy Line Done on Short

KoUea. PiCKS &EASOSA1LE, and

All Work Warranted.
r 1

Cail aad Exaaaemy Stoek. and Leant Prteea.
I do Wi and feralsh foe
Jtllls. Remember the place, aad call ia.

CURTIS JL
(East of Ooart Bouse,) '

apr30-lyr- . ! SOMERSET. PA.

,
DR. J. M. L0UTHER,

f
PHYSICIAN AND DRUGGIST,

SOMERSET. PA.

C22CTC rCULSlS SPIALTI.
Puree aod Btet

DBT7US, s " FirSTS, '

OELS, 'VABKISHES, ;

FATEXT MKUICLVES, ,
:

.. . sTTATIOITEST

I
L

left (vasfaaiiir ea taaa, aaa f at IK

' VERT LOWEST PRICES.
Store aad Offleaea Mala Street,

Eaat ef the SoaMrest Hoaaa, MaMrset, Fa, A or
f.L of "''."T. respeeUaUy so.

Call and inspect my stack.

J.M. LOUTH ER, m! D.

T w.ktaa- - petmle. SealLj L eIt..nd;..riii
will pat yoa wav af aiakina-- aa. aa i. '

aJS!. --T7,.,.!.r Ifnit , ,
I

AU rvH- - - --i...' "r.'.f'ry. or

fP''lleder.-Toa- -- hoarenotwe .1 ta mv uw th.rhu .

ran prtlealara. dlsvetioaa ate
aosolatelv tare Ibr all

10. i aeuy. Adure, Stist--
i VO, Peetlaaw, slaswa.

rniTLANOI rAsfflS.-Bo- ok an-- l Hap

aau.

and Staikmerr Stora ei aioeed oa
nnrtr In r ir BD'I pwicnicui hvw

Sited afait
School Inks,

School Reward Cards f :

s

Somerset. Fa.

ilimn :U.W VVEAKLAND
. :Branolt and Tend

aii Dealers, j
.

A'l
Pa.,

0i. 4 C. I. ft.

by direet their hone.
aad ship them east A few of the learn- -

Lumber

BUILEINff
:

ASH,

HEW
tiiate Stock

order
Bracket. worn,

Branch.
C

The

the white

the

aod

Nosutierer from be
Rise

A

Dyspepsia,
Liver

Fever
unions nouy

Liver aad Ills.
of da sxxL only safe

the resume the
teas the

yoa value

$1.00

rouoies snoaid

lie.

WAGOSS,

AND AKD

the

Selves Wind.

GROVE.

a
Tba

three doorr

lathe

emaad
VT

then

IS TUB LIFE,
The science of chemistry or ef medicine has nerer

Six Bottle for $3.00.
, . i

Introduced, and the people who are sutterios; with
its eneets are mateal. overall per eeuie.

fnraotten by thnsewho saw the wnderful cur, pee--

by the ladiaa Mrdirioe Men, It relieves alt pUa
Oil. Take aother. U is ths best. .Sieentsoer

g&uw mau-iyr- .

a ? t ,!!, ; .

THE EQUITABLE

11 issimc .Cepi nf tie

" MU States. -
-.- ,

Henry B Hyde, Pres't.
120 BROADWAY N. If

, 81 CHEAPISDE. .LONDON.

ASSETS - $53,030,581
SURPLUS - - 12,109,756
INCOME - 13.470.571

- riew Assurance written m
1833. S8t.129.756. Paid to
policy holders during the last
24 years, $73,877,699.

The Society hu wrlttea, during the past twea-t-y

years, an agareaate amount r.faew asruraooe
larger than has been written by aay other com
pany in the world. "

The rorplue rund of the Soiielty, on s lar per
cent- - valuailea, is larger than that of ooy ether
life insurance company la the world.

The rjjciTABLS Lira Amckajcb Socixtt is--

sues.a plain and simple ocn tract of assurance, free
from burdensome and technical conditions, and
INDISPUTABLE after three yean. AU poll
essa, aa soen aa they Become) indisputable, are
payable UIUKDIATIXY apea aatisfaetery
proofs af death, and a legal release, without the
delay usual with other companies. By this
raoarr fatmettt, the teBeflciary ef sh tijuita-bl- e

.bollcv Is not ontv saved from annovlna. delava- - -
nd" expensea, but receives pecuniary teller as

quick rr as rr the amoani or tne esseranee bad
beea kveated In a bend af the Sovernmeat of the
United Slate. : t.., ,- i i. "I
- W. Frank Ganl,--- ' ,

Spfoil Agent rorcioxnerwt Cot

PATENTS
Maaaed. and all busiaeea la the V. 8. Patem

tiffloe, or la the tioart auaadad to for I0DEKATE

We aie opposlta the tr. 9. Fatest Offlee.
In PATENT 8US1KESS EXCLUSIVELY, and

ean obtain oat.nts lu lees Lima thoa tkua rannu
ftwas WASNMSTOfl.

W hen swlai or drawing ta seat we advise as tr
peteuia-Diiii- rree or enanre: ana we make Ho
CttAtfiE UNIESS Wt BTAM PATENT.

e refer, here, to the Postsjtaaiar. the Sups, or
the Honey Jrder Lrlvixlon, and te officials of th
V. 8. Paeent Offlea. For eascatar. asrrlee, terata
aad raferenee to actual elleni ia your ewa State

eounty, address
C. A. SNOW ft COh

. .; OppeamU PalaM Oteoe, ,
Wasfalagtoa, D. C.

J Iin H II fl " TSzzz?!: vz.V. ' ,rz ' "T.T

i mi. mmf7.7tzztt":IiriLTLlWrSZl?- - r " ".'i-- . IJ .! .H ,oa I. wwJh
aaa will at once oruw yoa mss-o- ey lamr tswa

-- h" --r.taer sea, ef all .ga.fae,llthe time
spare time only, Mras)t their owe

M'ln"-- . "", f' ' '

Agents Wonted
Tl SFXLtha Finest Prwlt siaMt trwaaaw

tatl smr- - Btmmtt. Ttraia alaweatl.Sltaaiiou p manenr. CaTWrtle f. Term.
CLsTH Ilnl

NOGnMlwf, Ha T.

OTHERS FOLLOW

1

Medicines,

and Chemical
Is ihe Largest in the Count
ing enlarged my Siore-n- m
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